I. INTRODUCTION

H
EALTH and sport applications have captured the attention of researchers to develop sensing technologies and to adopt wireless communication systems instead of traditional wired connections. Wearable/implanted wireless body area networks (WBAN) not only offer mobility for users, but also provide real time feedback by continuously monitoring and analyzing sensed information. This can help professionals to effectively measure the athlete training sessions and perform early diagnosis and treatment. Many studies have been carried out to provide patients with the best and most comfortable care possible, to monitor athletes performance closely in sport fields and for assisted living and entertainment [1] - [4] .
Unlike regular wireless sensor networks (WSN), there are specific challenges associated with human body monitoring. The most important difference is the need for reliable communication with each WBAN node, as opposed to the redundant character of information sensing and exchange using in existing WSN nodes. A comprehensive comparison between the differences of WSN and WBAN can be found in [5] . Network reliability is defined by the speed and amount of information received. This is an important part of any wireless network and can be affected by many parameters including the number of nodes, overlapping transmissions and total amount of traffic generated on the network [6] . Many wireless communication techniques have been adopted to increase the network capacity and enhance the reliability such as CSMA/CA (carrier sense multiple access with collision avoidance), TDMA (time division multiple access), FDMA (frequency division multiple access) and CDMA (code division multiple access). However, these approaches are subject to energy cost, such as the idle listening phase in the case of CSMA; time synchronization required by standard TDMA which requires additional energy to send and receive timing information between all network sensors to get their clocks synchronized. Furthermore, FTDM and CMDA require complex hardware to perform frequency hopping and frequency signal spreading techniques [7] . This paper introduced a human gesture transmission method based on the dynamic time division mapping. The technique allows the sensed acceleration data to trigger information broadcast at specific actions, so that the energy cost for multiple transmissions can be completely avoided and the lifetime of the network can be prolonged.
II. PREVIOUS WORK
The promising features of BSN have encouraged healthcare providers and sport sponsors to invest more in all aspects of these networks. In [8] a study was made on different runners with different skills to investigate the kinematic changes resulting from fatigue. Another study [9] introduced passive synchronization for network sensors using the heartbeat rhythm instead of the traditional periodic beacons, thus network time synchronization is achieved without the need to use a radio transceiver.
The authors previous work was carried out to determine the best node locations on a human body and to achieve a maximum connectivity to a receiving unit located on the chest, in order to sustain good wireless communications between the nodes while the athletes are moving [10] - [13] . In [10] a wireless accelerometer sensor module was used to determine the link performance by recording the data and traffic loss on different runners and for different transmitter locations around the human body (foot, leg and arm). An approximate swing time calculation algorithm was employed to find the swing time effect on these losses. This study showed the effect of different runners, sensor location and data rate on the link performance. Also the auto acknowledgment feature of the transceiver chip was explored and assessed for different applications.
Recent measurements were reported on the channel occupancy and traffic generated to provide high reliability for a time multiplexed-star shape body network [12] . Results showed a network reliability of 95% achieved by retransmitting the lost packets. The drawback is the reduced network life time as more power is consumed compared to its normal operation.
III. SYSTEM AND MEASUREMENT SETTINGS
A. Wireless Sensor Node Design
The network involved the use of five wireless transceiver sensor nodes which were developed at Griffith university [14] . The nodes were modified to include the wireless transceivers. Each node consisted of a MCU (ATmega324P Microcontroller), wireless transceiver chip module (NRF24L01+) with a built-in PCB meander-line monopole antenna, accelerometer sensor (MMA7260QT) with acceleration Sensitivity of (2g), memory (AT45DB161D) and a power source (shown in Fig. 1(a) ) in the form of 3.6V battery with a maximum capacity of 240mA. The battery capacity gives a node lifetime of around three hours, which is sufficient to monitor a complete training session. The nodes were programmed to work as transceivers to allow two way communications and were able to store transmitted data and/or received from other nodes. The codes that drive the node operations were implemented using C language and Atmel Studio 6.1.
The network uses a hub node positioned on the chest which communicates with the four nodes located on the wrists and thighs as shown in Fig. 1 (b) . The received data at the hub node can be identified by the unique node transmission address. The recorded data can be downloaded to a personal computer using the UART interface (CP2102) at each node which allows wired data transfers for real-time monitoring and further processing during or after the completion of the sport activity.
The tests involved the participation of three human volunteers and were conducted under the project code for responsible conduct of research (Ethics approval ENG/20/13/HREC). The participants were asked to wear the wireless transceiver nodes using fabric bands attached to their arms and legs to ensure stability during running and for easy on-body mounting. All measurements were conducted in an outdoor environment to minimize possible multipath effects from nearby objects. The nodes were configured to transmit and receive data at the same power level, data rate and frequency (0dBm, 2.4GHz and 2Mbps).
B. Acceleration Axis Selection and Data Resolution
The three-axis accelerometer sensor measures the analog acceleration data in three orthogonal directions. Any movement of the sensor at any given direction will produce an analog voltage reading at the sensor output which is converted by the 10 digit MCU analogue to digital convertor (ADC) to a digital form of (mV/g). The hardware limitation of MCU results in a range of digital values between (0-1023) which is the 10th power of 2 (1024). The highest voltage resulted from accelerations of (2g) is converted to a digital value of 1023.
The three axes give three different readings depending on the movement of the body. Choosing the best readings to detect movement gesture or action is dependent on the direction in which the sensor is moved. The data are usually recorded in the memory and transmitted or received using the wireless transceiver. In all of the experiments conducted in this paper, the sensors were placed in a horizontal position at the wrists and thighs (the y-axis is vertical to the ground when the person is standing) as shown in Fig. 1 . In one test, a human volunteer was asked to run a small distance of 20m and the acceleration data were recorded for the three axes at the four positions to find most suitable acceleration readings at each sensor location. The test showed that in running, the y-axis for all four positions gives more detailed and clear readings than the other axes, and so it was used in the following tests to calculate the swing time (two consecutive foot contacts with the ground).
Another important feature is the acceleration data resolution or the sampling rate. The sampling rate is programmable and can be set differently for different applications. A low sample rate of (10Hz) would give 10 acceleration points in one second for the human movement and therefore it will not be enough to identify gestures for fast activities (running as an example). A larger sample rate (such as 200Hz) will give more details than required (200 sample per second) and consequently will consume more power from both the transmitter and receiver as well as the channel capacity and memory. Therefore, 100Hz sampling rate was used as an optimized choice to fit the needs of this study [10] .
IV. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP AND RESULTS
This section describes the operational steps of three algorithms that were employed in the conducted tests using the system shown in Fig. 1 . All nodes were configured to record their acceleration data and to transmit it to the hub node whenever they receive a data request from the hub. As shown in Fig. 2 , the hub sends an acceleration sample request to each node at a given time burst, and immediately switches to the receive mode and saves the received data. The transmission address is changed to communicate with the next node. The communication sequence of the hub is repeated starting at Node 1 and ending at Node 4. The reason for the two way communication (represented by the hub communication request) is that each node has its own clock system and if they were programmed to transmit at different times, eventually their clocks will drift apart. This will result in timing inaccuracy and even data loss. The transceiver capability of each node allows it to transmit data and switch back to the receiving mode for reception within the defined sampling rate. With each sample request sent by the hub node, a counter is incremented (location counter) and logged in the hub memory. This counter helps identify the sample number of each acceleration value. The locations at which samples were lost for each node can be identified. In all trials the sample rate was set to 100Hz.
A. Standard Time Division Multiplexing Algorithm
1) Algorithm Description: Before carrying outdoor experiments the network was tested indoors to validate the standard time multiplexing algorithm. The hub was set out to transmit 1000 requests for each node with 10ms timing burst. This provides a test time of 10s (resulted from multiplying the 1000 samples by 10ms timing burst) which is more than the time required for following running tests. As expected, the test shows no sample losses or any shift in the hub timing sequence. Fig. 3 shows the sequence in which acceleration samples were received and saved in the hub memory along with its sample number and node number for 10 consecutive samples. It shows Node 1 data always logged first and so on. The 10ms timing burst was selected based on timing measurements. This included the total time of data on air (ToA) for both transmitting and receiving operations, sensor switching time from transmitting to receiving modes and the timing requirements for the microcontroller communications process with the transceiver chip, memory and accelerometer sensor. If the hub is communicating with only one node, this will The hub order sequence of received acceleration samples for Node 1, 2, 3 and 4 in laboratory. These are the transmissions received over a total of 0.4s. result in 100 samples per second for that node. However, since the hub in the network is controlling four nodes then each node will provide 25 samples in one second (the accumulated number of samples for the four nodes is 100). Therefore, the calculated time difference between the samples will be 40ms for each node, given that the swing time in running for normal humans is around 400ms. The result will be 10 samples in a swing which is not sufficient to capture fast movement. A simple solution is given by logging the acceleration from only two nodes (Node 1 & Node 3) or (Node 2 & Node 4). In running these two nodes move oppositely to each other alternating the line of site with the chest. Since running is a periodic movement, it can be assumed that the acceleration data for the first pair of nodes are the mirror of the second pair. This technique will results in a double number of samples (50 samples per second per node) for the 100Hz sampling rate network, and will provide more details for the acceleration pattern and will help in gesture identification.
In the outdoor test, participant A was asked to run for a small distance (20m) wearing all four nodes. The standard time division algorithm operated for only opposite nodes, and the distance is sufficient for reaching constant speed. The participant details and the average successful data transmission rate during one running cycle are shown in Table I . Fig. 4 shows the acceleration samples recorded and lost (missed) along with the location counter for Node 1 and Node 3. The acceleration values received by the hub draw a pattern for locations of reliable data communication as shown in Fig 4 (a) and (b) . For the wrist locations, the samples are delivered to the hub when the y-axis acceleration is high especially around a maximum value of 2g and data is lost when acceleration values are dropping. On the contrary for the thigh locations, samples are delivered to the hub when the y-axis acceleration is low especially around a minimum value of −0.7g and data is lost when acceleration value are increasing. These patterns show the high reliability location points for successful communication with the hub node for the wrist and thigh during running. The empty space between acceleration points represent the location at which data were lost in either direction (data request from the hub was not received or the acceleration sample form the node was not delivered).
2) Results: The right side of Table I shows the average running cycle time and the average link availability within one running cycle for all three runners for the wrist position. For all participants more than 60% of the average running cycle there is reliable communication between the hub and the wrist (which means that nearly 40% of the data is lost when adopting a standard TDM algorithm). It also shows that different running patterns (represented by the wrist cycle time) for the runners affect the wireless link reliability. In Fig. 5 , the acceleration data for the right wrist and thigh (Node 1 and Node 3), left wrist and thigh (Node 2 and Node 4) of participant A were collected and merged in one graph to fully illustrate the body sensor network readings during running. It shows two running cycles for right and left body limbs of in one second, and it can be proved that the cycle for the left/right wrist and thigh are alternating with an average cycle time of around 450ms (which is very close to the time measured in Table I ). Furthermore, sending the required information at these reliable location points for each node, will save link capacity and ensures data delivery. B. Self Calibrating Algorithm 1) Algorithm Description: As different runners have different running styles and cycle times (Table I) this would requires different programming for each runner to make sure the data is sent at a specific event. A selfcalibrating algorithm was designed to ensure a reliable communication between the hub and the nodes by finding the best transmission points for each node and for different runners. There are two important parameters in determining the best communication time windows based on the acceleration value (actual reading of the sensor) and its location. Controlling one parameter alone would not result in the best performance. For example if the hub node requests data only at specific locations, then it would be unknown if these locations lie within the pattern where consistent communication exist for that specific node (it will act the same as standard TDM only with a bigger time burst). Requesting the nodes to send their data at certain acceleration values will force the nodes to transmit whenever that condition is true and it may result in overlapped and multi-transmission in one running cycle. Thus, a combination of both is required. Fig. 6 shows more details of the self-calibrating algorithm. The hub node is responsible for performing this algorithm and controlling the time division multiplexing and address changing (Fig. 2) . For every 10ms (which is the timing burst) the hub enables the Tx Mode by making a register value (sample = 1). This allows it to send a sample data request before switching back to the Rx Mode. After sending the request, the location counter is incremented for every data request for each node (there are four location counters, one for each node). In the Rx Mode, for 10ms the hub keeps monitoring the node reply for the request that already been sent, if the time is finished and the hub does not receive anything it will send another request for the next node and so on. For each acceleration sample received and saved in acc[i], the count counter is incremented (there are four count counters, one for each node), and a condition check is applied on the two counters (location and count). If they are not the same and the count counter holds a value more than 10 (this means there are ten or more samples received consequently before the connection was lost) then an arithmetic operation is performed to find the average acceleration value and the average location of these samples. Adopting the middle point is the best way to ensure that transmission occurs reliably.
The resultant acceleration value is stored in the middle[k] array, while the acceleration location is saved in the point [k] array. Finding the difference between the average location (point[k − 1]) and the next average location calculated from the next 10 or more samples which is obtained through requesting data from the same node (point[k]) will result in finding the running cycle and is saved in cycle [k] . Reaching a predefined counter value of samples (window = w) the hub calculates the average acceleration value and average cycle and sends it (for given attempts to insure delivery) to each node to identify best transmission locations. The nodes depend on these values in their transmission and they follow two conditions to ensure that the data is sent only when the calculated acceleration value is reached and the sample numbers are equal or more than the average cycle length (as shown in Fig. 7) .
2) Results: Applying this algorithm to periodic human movements of wrist and thigh during running results in sending one sample per limb cycle. In Fig. 7 , one sensor location was tested at a time with the hub. It shows the location points at which data was received by the hub marked in [Red bars] along with the acceleration samples [Blue line] that were saved in the nodes attached to the wrist and thigh of participant B. The nodes send data only at the maximum and minimum acceleration values separated by the running cycle length of participant B (440ms) that was obtained in Table I . The figure shows that all communication attempts between the hub and wrist/thigh were successful.
C. Dynamic Time Division Multiplexing Algorithm 1) Algorithm Description:
In this test, participant B was asked to wear the network shown in Fig. 1 and to run at moderate speed. The nodes were calibrated using the self-calibrating algorithm performed by the hub initially and all nodes learned to send information at their allocated time slots. Fig. 8 shows the sequence at which the nodes transmit to the hub starting at Node 1 (right wrist), Node 4 (left thigh), Node 2 (left wrist) and then Node 3 (right thigh) which is a typical running movement. Table II shows the transmission attempts for all nodes. This dynamic time division allows nodes to send data depending on the human running gesture, and ensures that only 4 transmissions are allowed in a cycle. Small changes in the limb cycle time would not affect the reliability as the two conditions have to be met before transmission occurs. However, at some point two nodes may meet their condition and attempt to send data at the same time.
To prevent packet collision, a simple carrier sensing algorithm was adopted at each node to sense the frequency medium for transmission before sending its information. The node checks if a signal is detected and waits for 10ms (which is the calculated time burst) and then monitors for a signal again before using the medium. Unsuccessful transmission attempts for Node 4 (near t = 1s) and Node 2 (near t = 6s) shown in Fig. 8 can be explained as follows; after the node waiting time is finished the conditions are not true anymore and the nodes have missed their transmission windows. This issue only appeared when there are multiple sensor nodes in the network simultaneously talking to the hub.
2) Results:
The results in Table II 
V. CONCLUSION
A wireless accelerometer sensor module was used to determine the high reliability locations by recording the data delivered for different node locations (wrists and thighs) on the human body during running. A self-calibrating algorithm was employed to find these time location points and the running cycle of the participants was used in a dynamic time division multiplexing algorithm. The results showed that all transmissions attempts were successful in a node to node communication, and there were a few data losses (10%) in multi-node network when two nodes were trying to transmit at the same time. Future work will involve the design of an interactive application that presents the data in a more understandable form for the coaches by showing the symmetry between the right and left body limbs during running cycles for different runners. 
